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NationalNational DecisionDecision
DayDayDear Readers,

We would like to formally thank you for all the
love and support we have received
throughout the year for our school
newspaper.

Being a part of the Red and Blue News was
an experience of a lifetime. We were able to
take everyone�s differences of opinions and
turn it into something we were all proud to
release.

Being able to share with all of you the best of
what happens in the Dale has been an
exciting endeavor! We would like to send one
last final goodbye, farewell, and best wishes
to the Senior Class of '23.

Have a great summer and stayed tuned for
what we have in store for our future
editions.

See you in the fall,
The RedRed and BlueBlue News Staff
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OurOur seniorsseniors participatedparticipated inin NationalNational DecisionDecision DayDay onon Monday,Monday, MayMay 1.1. TheyThey worewore
apparelapparel toto theirtheir selectselect college,college, workwork placement,placement, oror militarymilitary branch.branch.

PicturedPictured leftleft toto rightright areare thethe following:following: FrontFront RowRow-- GiannaGianna Gallo,Gallo, ShaunaShauna Durst,Durst,
GiaGia Mark,Mark, EmmaEmma Monahan,Monahan, HaileyHailey Peterka,Peterka, MadisonMadison Kelsch,Kelsch, AshleyAshley Escott,Escott,
DiamondDiamond O'Dowd,O'Dowd, AlenaAlena Phillips,Phillips, andand KathrynKathryn Thornton.Thornton.

SecondSecond Row-Row- KyleKyle Zantowsky,Zantowsky, TaylorTaylor Sheare,Sheare, JuliaJulia Murphy,Murphy, EmilyEmily Seymour,Seymour,
MadalynMadalyn Borders,Borders, ElyssaElyssa Shaw,Shaw, JuliaJulia Gorel,Gorel, CorinneCorinne Haley,Haley, andand AudreyAudrey Cobb.Cobb.

BackBack RowRow-- VincentVincent DePalma,DePalma, EmilioEmilio Rodriguez,Rodriguez, JacobJacob Ulmer,Ulmer, GavinGavin Connor,Connor,
JoshuaJoshua Berg,Berg, JustinJustin Toy,Toy, MatthewMatthew Totsky,Totsky, BrycenBrycen Kelly,Kelly, BryanBryan Salitsky,Salitsky, LiamLiam
Shenise,Shenise, ChazChaz Kovaleski,Kovaleski, andand RobertRobert Constantine.Constantine.



CCHHAARRGGEERRSS inin thethe NNEEWWSS

AA groupgroup ofof 10th10th gradegrade studentsstudents attendedattended thethe GeisingerGeisinger AIMAIM HIHI CareerCareer ExplorationExploration
eventevent heldheld onon MarchMarch 99 atat WilkesWilkes University.University. TheyThey participatedparticipated inin learninglearning workshopsworkshops aboutabout
variousvarious healthcarehealthcare fieldsfields suchsuch as:as: Nursing,Nursing, LifeLife Flight/TraumaFlight/Trauma Medicine,Medicine, HospitalHospital SecuritySecurity

Services,Services, Radiology,Radiology, RespiratoryRespiratory Therapy,Therapy, andand PhysicalPhysical Therapy/SportsTherapy/Sports Medicine.Medicine. TheyThey alsoalso
attendedattended aa leadershipleadership panelpanel discussiondiscussion withwith GeisingerGeisinger executiveexecutive administrators.administrators. TheThe followingfollowing

studentsstudents attended:attended: AngelicaAngelica Prieto,Prieto, ElianaEliana Connolly,Connolly, ElviraElvira Marrero,Marrero, BryanneBryanne Lucas,Lucas, CiaraCiara
Martin,Martin, AdrienneAdrienne Titley,Titley, AbigailAbigail Wall,Wall, HannahHannah McCaffrey,McCaffrey, andand HongHong Tran.Tran.

TheThe followingfollowing seniorsseniors attendedattended thethe FastenalFastenal triptrip toto learnlearn aboutabout jobjob opportunities.opportunities.
PicturedPictured leftleft toto right:right: FrontFront Row:Row: NicasioNicasio Medina,Medina, MatthewMatthew Battle,Battle, GavinGavin Ellett,Ellett, QuintinQuintin

Petrini,Petrini, andand KendraKendra Archer.Archer. BackBack Row:Row: SeanSean Reilly,Reilly, RussellRussell Hyanes,Hyanes, AaronAaron Carney,Carney, JonathanJonathan
Marder,Marder, JayJay Allen,Allen, JamesJames Spall,Spall, BrendenBrenden Richardson,Richardson, BernieBernie Edwards,Edwards, JordanJordan Piercefield,Piercefield,
AaliyahAaliyah Bledsoe,Bledsoe, andand KyleeKylee Astleford.Astleford. OnOn MarchMarch 20,20, aa groupgroup ofof 12th12th gradegrade studentsstudents visitedvisited

FastenalFastenal forfor aa tourtour ofof theirtheir facilityfacility inin Jessup,Jessup, PA.PA. TheseThese studentsstudents learnedlearned aboutabout thethe company,company,
asas wellwell asas whatwhat jobjob openingsopenings areare availableavailable toto themthem uponupon graduation.graduation.
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CCHHAARRGGEERRSS inin thethe NNEEWWSS

TheThe teamteam ofof RobertRobert Constentine,Constentine, MadisonMadison Kelsch,Kelsch, BrianBrian Repsher,Repsher, andand ChaseChase ArthurArthur
participatedparticipated inin thethe NEIUNEIU 1919 AcademicAcademic ChallangeChallange onon MondayMonday AprilApril 17.17. TheThe teamteam answeredanswered

questionsquestions inin variousvarious categoriescategories suchsuch asas WorldWorld andand AmericanAmerican History,History, Literature,Literature,
PopPop Culture,Culture, andand Potpourri.Potpourri. WhenWhen studentsstudents werewere notnot inin thethe ChallangeChallange theythey werewere ableable toto useuse

thethe NEIUsNEIUs statestate ofof thethe artart gaminggaming computerscomputers andand participatedparticipated inin anan escapeescape roomroom typetype
challenge.challenge.

InIn gamegame oneone CACA tooktook onon WesternWestern WayneWayne andand LakelandLakeland finishingfinishing withwith 4545 pointspoints andand secondsecond
place.place. GameGame twotwo thethe teamteam beatbeat HolyHoly CrossCross butbut fellfell toto ScrantonScranton High.High. Overall,Overall, thethe ChargersChargers

finishedfinished withwith 8080 totaltotal pointspoints forfor 13th13th placeplace outout ofof overover 2020 teams.teams.

OnOn Monday,Monday, AprilApril 17,17, studentsstudents attendedattended aa roundtableroundtable discussiondiscussion withwith PennsylvaniaPennsylvania
112th112th LegislativeLegislative DistrictDistrict RepresentativeRepresentative KyleKyle Mullins.Mullins. RepresentativeRepresentative Mullins,Mullins, aa ValleyValley ViewView

alumni,alumni, answeredanswered andand discusseddiscussed pressingpressing issuesissues onon thethe local,local, state,state, andand federalfederal levellevel thatthat
studentsstudents askedasked ofof him.him. RepresentativeRepresentative MullinsMullins pressedpressed thethe importanceimportance ofof beingbeing involvedinvolved inin

youryour communitycommunity andand takingtaking partpart inin thethe votingvoting process.process.

�It�It waswas veryvery informativeinformative toto learnlearn aboutabout thethe branchesbranches ofof governmentgovernment andand waysways hehe [Mullins][Mullins]
plansplans toto improveimprove ourour state.state. ThisThis experienceexperience willwill helphelp makemake meme aa moremore informedinformed voter,�voter,�

explainedexplained seniorsenior GiannaGianna Gallo.Gallo.

PicturedPictured leftleft toto right:right: Mr.Mr. RobertRobert Barnett,Barnett, SocialSocial StudiesStudies Teacher,Teacher, SeniorSenior VincentVincent DePalma,DePalma,
PennsylvaniaPennsylvania StateState RepresentativeRepresentative KyleKyle Mullins,Mullins, SeniorSenior GiannaGianna Gallo,Gallo, SeniorSenior MaryMary Miles,Miles, andand

Mr.Mr. ThomasThomas Mauro,Mauro, SocialSocial StudiesStudies DepartmentDepartment Head.Head.
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PicturedPictured leftleft toto rightright isis thethe HighHigh SchoolSchool GirlsGirls inin
STEMSTEM team:team: MissMiss MissMiss SamanthaSamantha Masco,Masco,

Advisor,Advisor, MeganMegan Zavislak,Zavislak, BrookeBrooke Burns,Burns, EmmaEmma
Vinola,Vinola, LilyLily Thornton,Thornton, andand ClaraClara Crandall.Crandall.

EmmaEmma VinolaVinola sendssends thethe vehiclevehicle
intointo thethe competitioncompetition space.space.

CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea NamedNamed aa 20222022 PNGASPNGAS GuardGuard FriendlyFriendly
SchoolSchool

Mr.Mr. JosephJoseph FarrellFarrell (middle),(middle), HighHigh SchoolSchool Principal,Principal, acceptsaccepts aa plaqueplaque onon behalfbehalf ofof CarbondaleCarbondale
AreaArea forfor beingbeing recognizedrecognized asas aa PNGASPNGAS GuardGuard FriendlyFriendly School.School. PresentingPresenting thethe awardaward isis SSGSSG

CourtneyCourtney BlomBlom (right)(right) andand PV2PV2 GabriellaGabriella CourtrightCourtright (left).(left).

CACA SeniorsSeniors AcceptedAccepted toto PennPenn State-ScrantonState-Scranton

PicturedPictured leftleft toto rightright areare thethe following:following: FrontFront Row:Row: ChrisChris Severino,Severino, LiamLiam Shenise,Shenise, andand OliviaOlivia Lorenzetti.Lorenzetti. BackBack
Row:Row: KatelynnKatelynn Ostrander,Ostrander, RobertRobert Constantine,Constantine, AudreyAudrey Cobb,Cobb, EmmaEmma Monahan,Monahan, andand AlyssaAlyssa Hendrick.Hendrick. MissingMissing

fromfrom photo:photo: GavinGavin Connor,Connor, SophieSophie Crozier,Crozier, MadisonMadison Kelsch,Kelsch, QuintinQuintin Petrini,Petrini, andand KathrynKathryn Thornton.Thornton.

CCHHAARRGGEERRSS inin thethe NNEEWWSS
OnOn SaturdaySaturday AprilApril 15,15, CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea 7th7th andand 8th8th gradegrade studentsstudents participatedparticipated inin thethe NEPANEPA

GirlsGirls inin STEMSTEM CompetitionCompetition atat ValleyValley ViewView HS.HS. TeamsTeams werewere requiredrequired toto completecomplete anan engineeringengineering
tasktask whichwhich askedasked thethe girlsgirls toto buildbuild aa vehiclevehicle thatthat wouldwould maneuvermaneuver offoff aa rampramp intointo anan areaarea andand knockknock

overover moleculesmolecules ofof DNA.DNA. StudentsStudents usedused equipmentequipment fromfrom thethe highhigh school�sschool�s makerspacemakerspace toto createcreate aa
motorizedmotorized carcar withwith aa rotatingrotating arm.arm. StudentsStudents alsoalso learnedlearned aboutabout cosmeticcosmetic chemistrychemistry andand werewere

challengedchallenged toto followfollow aa lablab procedureprocedure wherewhere theythey createdcreated theirtheir ownown liplip gloss.gloss. TeamsTeams thenthen answeredanswered
mathmath andand programmingprogramming challenges.challenges. OverOver fortyforty teamsteams fromfrom throughoutthroughout LackawannaLackawanna andand WayneWayne

countiescounties participatedparticipated inin thethe event.event.

MeganMegan ZavislakZavislak andand BrookeBrooke BurnsBurns
workwork onon aa sciencescience experiment.experiment.
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CongratsCongrats toto ourour CivicsCivics BeeBee finalists!finalists!

TheyThey willwill bebe competingcompeting thisthis Saturday.Saturday. TheThe studentsstudents hadhad toto identifyidentify aa problemproblem facingfacing thethe
communitycommunity andand howhow aa citizencitizen mightmight solvesolve thethe problemproblem inin aa two-page,two-page, 500500 wordword essay.essay.

UnifiedUnified TrackTrack andand FieldField seniorsseniors andand theirtheir parentsparents werewere honoredhonored priorprior toto theirtheir homehome meetmeet onon Tuesday,Tuesday, AprilApril
18.18. PicturedPictured leftleft toto rightright areare thethe following:following: FrontFront Row:Row: MichaelMichael Reilly,Reilly, EugeneEugene Lloyd,Lloyd, JimmyJimmy Iwanowski,Iwanowski, andand

JoshuaJoshua BergBerg BackBack Row:Row: Mr.Mr. LawrenceLawrence GabrielGabriel III,III, AssistantAssistant Principal/AthleticPrincipal/Athletic Director,Director, Mrs.Mrs. SamanthaSamantha Masco,Masco,
UnifiedUnified SportsSports HeadHead Coach,Coach, FrancesFrances Reilly,Reilly, Mr.Mr. MichaelMichael Murphy,Murphy, AssistantAssistant Coach,Coach, EvaEva Iwanowski,Iwanowski, RobertRobert andand

AmyAmy Berg,Berg, Mr.Mr. JosephJoseph Farrell,Farrell, Principal,Principal, Mrs.Mrs. HollyHolly Sayre,Sayre, SuperintendentSuperintendent ofof Schools,Schools, andand Mrs.Mrs. HeatherHeather
Tolerico,Tolerico, DirectorDirector ofof SpecialSpecial Education.Education.

CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea recentlyrecently honoredhonored itsits UnifiedUnified teamteam membersmembers atat aa UnifiedUnified TrackTrack andand FieldField MeetMeet lastlast Tuesday,Tuesday,
AprilApril 1111 forfor theirtheir contributionscontributions toto thethe sportsport andand forfor promotingpromoting anan inclusiveinclusive sportssports environment.environment.

�I�I amam extremelyextremely proudproud ofof allall ourour athletesathletes andand howhow hardhard theythey havehave worked.worked. MostMost ofof all,all, II amam proudproud ofof thethe
inclusiveinclusive environmentenvironment theythey havehave helpedhelped toto createcreate herehere atat CarbondaleCarbondale Area,�Area,� notednoted CoachCoach SamanthaSamantha Masco.Masco.

�I�I hadhad aa lotlot ofof funfun competingcompeting andand meetingmeeting newnew friends,�friends,� notednoted seniorsenior MichaelMichael Reilly.Reilly.

TheThe CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea SchoolSchool DistrictDistrict congratulatescongratulates thethe UnifiedUnified TrackTrack andand FieldField seniorsseniors andand wisheswishes themthem thethe
bestbest ofof luckluck inin theirtheir futurefuture endeavors.endeavors.

CCHHAARRGGEERRSS inin thethe NNEEWWSS
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OnOn AprilApril 28,28, 2023,2023, atat thethe TecBridgeTecBridge 21st21st AnnualAnnual BusinessBusiness PlanPlan CompetitionCompetition AwardsAwards Ceremony,Ceremony,
seniorsseniors EmmaEmma MonahanMonahan andand ShaunaShauna DurstDurst werewere finalistsfinalists inin thethe BigBig IdeaIdea EssayEssay Competition.Competition.

EmmaEmma wonwon thethe BigBig IdeaIdea EssayEssay CompetitionCompetition andand receivedreceived aa $1,000$1,000 Scholarship.Scholarship. TheThe essayessay topictopic
waswas �Please�Please describedescribe oneone areaarea thatthat youyou feelfeel ourour communitycommunity cancan improveimprove on.on. WhatWhat doesdoes

improvementimprovement �look�look like�like� andand whatwhat wouldwould itit taketake toto achieve?achieve? WhatWhat rolerole dodo youyou seesee yourselfyourself andand
otherother studentsstudents takingtaking inin thisthis changechange process?process? TheThe winningwinning essayessay contestantcontestant willwill receivereceive aa paidpaid
tecBRIDGEtecBRIDGE summersummer internshipinternship opportunityopportunity toto pursuepursue thisthis objective.objective. EmmaEmma wrotewrote aboutabout howhow aa

solarsolar crosscross walkwalk fromfrom thethe schoolschool toto aa popularpopular fast-foodfast-food restaurantrestaurant wouldwould increaseincrease safety.safety. ShaunaShauna
Durst,Durst, aa finalist,finalist, receivedreceived aa $500$500 scholarship.scholarship. ShaunaShauna wrotewrote aboutabout howhow parksparks shouldshould bebe accessibleaccessible

forfor studentsstudents withwith allall abilities.abilities. EmmaEmma andand ShaunaShauna competedcompeted againstagainst studentsstudents fromfrom AbingtonAbington
Heights,Heights, WilkesWilkes BarreBarre StemStem Academy,Academy, HazeltonHazelton StemStem Academy.Academy. CongratulationsCongratulations girls!girls!

OnOn MayMay 4,4, thethe CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea BowlingBowling teamteam hithit thethe laneslanes forfor thethe AnnualAnnual
BowlingBowling AwardAward CeremonyCeremony forfor thethe 20232023 SpringSpring Conference.Conference. EmmaEmma MonahanMonahan waswas
awardedawarded �High�High Game�Game� forfor CarbondaleCarbondale Area,Area, whilewhile RussellRussell HaynesHaynes waswas awardedawarded
�Most�Most ImprovedImproved Bowler�Bowler� forfor CarbondaleCarbondale Area.Area. ErikaErika HollisHollis waswas awardedawarded �High�High

AverageAverage (with(with aa 157)�157)� andand �All�All Conference�Conference� forfor CarbondaleCarbondale Area,Area, asas wellwell asas
�High�High SeriesSeries (with(with aa 612)�612)� forfor thethe NorthernNorthern LackawannaLackawanna BowlingBowling Conference!Conference!

CongratsCongrats toto allall CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea BowlersBowlers onon aa GREATGREAT season!season!

CCHHAARRGGEERRSS inin thethe NNEEWWSS
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AA nightnight toto honorhonor thosethose inductedinducted intointo thethe NationalNational HonorHonor SocietySociety waswas heldheld onon thethe eveningevening ofof MarchMarch 29,29,
2023.2023. ToTo bebe aa member,member, studentsstudents mustmust achieveachieve anan averageaverage ofof 90%90% oror higher.higher. MembersMembers werewere presentedpresented
withwith aa certificatecertificate toto celebratecelebrate theirtheir achievements.achievements. AvaAva PeregrinPeregrin beganbegan thethe eveningevening whilewhile singingsinging TheThe
NationalNational Anthem.Anthem. MembersMembers spokespoke ofof thethe characteristicscharacteristics necessarynecessary toto maintainmaintain thethe highhigh standardstandard ofof

NHS.NHS. AllAll studentsstudents areare remindedreminded toto alwaysalways strivestrive forfor andand achieveachieve theirtheir best.best.

NationalNational HonorHonor SocietySociety

SENIORSSENIORSJUNIORSJUNIORS

SOPHMORESSOPHMORESFRESHMENFRESHMEN

7TH7TH GRADEGRADE 8TH8TH GRADEGRADE
SOPHMORESSOPHMORES

8TH8TH GRADEGRADE

FRESHMENFRESHMEN

7TH7TH GRADEGRADE

JUNIORSJUNIORS

SENIORSSENIORS

AcademicAcademic HonorsHonors NightNight
CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea recentlyrecently heldheld theirtheir annualannual AcademicAcademic HonorsHonors CeremonyCeremony forfor
studentsstudents inin GradesGrades 7-127-12 whowho havehave excelledexcelled academically.academically. StudentsStudents areare eligibleeligible
forfor AcademicAcademic HonorsHonors ifif theythey havehave aa cumulativecumulative averageaverage ofof 93%93% oror higher.higher.
SeniorSenior membersmembers readread passagespassages andand quotesquotes regardingregarding academicacademic successsuccess andand
sangsang musicalmusical selections,selections, whilewhile Mr.Mr. MichaelMichael Murphy,Murphy, facultyfaculty speakerspeaker chosenchosen byby
thethe seniorsenior class,class, gavegave aa speechspeech toto concludeconclude thethe evening.evening. HisHis messagemessage waswas veryvery
clear-clear- NoNo mattermatter wherewhere lifelife takestakes youyou bebe suresure toto includeinclude othersothers nono mattermatter whatwhat
theirtheir limitationslimitations maymay be.be.

DylanDylan OfnerOfner beganbegan thethe eveningevening withwith thethe singingsinging ofof �The�The Star-SpangledStar-Spangled Banner�Banner�
followedfollowed byby TheThe PledgePledge ofof AllegianceAllegiance ledled byby JoshuaJoshua Berg.Berg. LaterLater inin thethe
ceremony,ceremony, MaryMary MilesMiles performedperformed �Changed�Changed forfor Good"Good" fromfrom thethe BroadwayBroadway showshow
WickedWicked andand NatalieNatalie SkebaSkeba sangsang "Almost"Almost There"There" fromfrom TheThe PrincesPrinces andand thethe
Frog.Frog. RobertRobert Constantine,Constantine, JuliaJulia Murphy,Murphy, BrianBrian Repsher,Repsher, alongalong withwith thethe helphelp ofof
membersmembers ofof thethe CAHSCAHS Staff,Staff, Mr.Mr. Farrell,Farrell, Principal,Principal, Mr.Mr. LawrenceLawrence A.A. GabrielGabriel III,III,
presentedpresented medalsmedals andand awardsawards toto thethe members.members.

TheThe toptop threethree academicacademic performingperforming studentsstudents inin eacheach gradegrade areare asas follows:follows:

7th7th GradeGrade
EvanEvan Serkosky-Serkosky- GoldGold 1st1st RankedRanked
BreaBrea Ramirez-Ramirez- SilverSilver 2nd2nd RankedRanked
LizmarieLizmarie GrhamGrham Cruz-Cruz- SilverSilver 2nd2nd RankedRanked

8th8th GradeGrade
LilianaLiliana Cerra-Cerra- GoldGold 1st1st RankedRanked
AlexandriaAlexandria Rosar-Rosar- SilverSilver 2nd2nd RankedRanked
ReaganReagan BishopBishop Russo-Russo- BronzeBronze 3rd3rd RankedRanked

9th9th GradeGrade
OliviaOlivia Lawler-Lawler- GoldGold 1st1st RankedRanked
MatthewMatthew Serkosky-Serkosky- SilverSilver 2nd2nd RankedRanked
WilliamWilliam Murphy-Murphy- BronzeBronze 3rd3rd RankedRanked

10th10th GradeGrade
HongHong Tran-Tran- GoldGold 1st1st RankedRanked
10th10th AbigailAbigail Wall-Wall- SilverSilver 2nd2nd RankedRanked
10th10th CaitlynCaitlyn Burns-Burns- BronzeBronze 3rd3rd RankedRanked

11th11th GradeGrade
MeganMegan Cosklo-Cosklo- GoldGold 1st1st RankedRanked
11th-11th- MollyMolly Kelly-Kelly- GoldGold 1st1st RankedRanked
11th11th KylieKylie KellyKelly SilverSilver 2nd2nd RankedRanked

12th12th GradeGrade
BrianBrian Repsher-Repsher- GoldGold
JuliaJulia MurphyMurphy SilverSilver
RobertRobert Constantine-Constantine- BronzeBronze

CongratulationsCongratulations toto all!all!
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Carbondale Area students were very successful at the FBLA State Competition, with eight students
qualifying for the National Competition in Atlanta, Georgia. Those students are Molly Kelly,

Elianna Connolly, Mason Nepa, Shauna Durst, Brycen Kelly, Matthew Totsky, Jocelyn Brown, and
Megan Cosklo.

Here are the results:
First Place Winners: Molly Kelly - Networking Infrastructure, Elianna Connolly - Introduction

to Business Procedures, and Mason Nepa - Introduction to Parliamentary Procedures

Third Place WInners: Shauna Durst, Brycen Kelly and Matthew Totsky - International
Business and Jocelyn Brown - Insurance and Risk Management

Fourth Place Winner: Megan Cosklo - Insurance and Risk Management

Fifth Place Winner: Bryan Salitsky - Business Law

Sixth Place Winners: William Murphy- Securities and Investment and Matt Serkosky -
Introduction to Information Technology

Seventh Place Winners: Abby Lynady - Introduction to Marketing and Ella Casper -
Introduction to Information Technology

Eighth Place Winners: Xander Mackey Securities and Investment and Emily Grover -
Introduction to Marketing

Ninth Place Winners: Caden Brennan - Help Desk and Abby Wall- Introduction to Business
Concepts

CA was also ranked 7th in the Big 33 Community Service Project completed by club members.

FBLAFBLA STATESSTATES PJASPJAS STATESSTATES

StudentsStudents whowho participatedparticipated inin thethe 20232023 PJASPJAS StateState CompetitionCompetition areare picturedpictured leftleft toto right.right. FrontFront Row:Row:
StephanieStephanie Baker,Baker, OliviaOlivia Lawler,Lawler, MaureenMaureen Newcomb,Newcomb, MadelenaMadelena Zaccone,Zaccone, ShaunaShauna Durst,Durst, KaciKaci Bannon,Bannon,
AudreyAudrey Cobb,Cobb, andand KylieKylie Kelly.Kelly. BackBack Row:Row: CaitlynCaitlyn Burns,Burns, JuliaJulia Gorel,Gorel, JoshuaJoshua Berg,Berg, WilliamWilliam Murphy,Murphy,
AlexanderAlexander Mackey,Mackey, JocelynJocelyn Brown,Brown, CadenCaden Brennan,Brennan, MollyMolly Kelly,Kelly, andand RylieRylie Toolan.Toolan.

PicturedPictured leftleft toto right:right: AlexanderAlexander Mackey,Mackey, OliviaOlivia Lawler,Lawler,
WilliamWilliam Murphy,Murphy, KylieKylie Kelly,Kelly, andand MollyMolly Kelly.Kelly.

PicturedPictured leftleft toto right:right: AlexandriaAlexandria Rosar,Rosar, CarolineCaroline
Homsher,Homsher, GabriellaGabriella Granville,Granville, andand LiliannaLilianna CerraCerra

Ms.Ms. SamanthaSamantha MascoMasco andand Ms.Ms. MandyMandy JadickJadick areare proudproud toto announceannounce thethe followingfollowing resultsresults fromfrom thethe 20232023 PJASPJAS
StateState Competition.Competition. OfOf thethe twenty-onetwenty-one studentsstudents competing,competing, CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea finishedfinished withwith sevenseven 1st1st PlacePlace
awards.awards. ManyMany presenterspresenters diddid theirtheir presentationspresentations withoutwithout thethe aidaid ofof theirtheir slideslide deckdeck duedue toto aa campuscampus widewide
computercomputer issue,issue, andand stillstill ourour studentsstudents persistedpersisted toto aa 1st1st PlacePlace Award.Award.

StudentsStudents whowho receivedreceived 1st1st PlacePlace AwardsAwards areare thethe following:following: GabriellaGabriella Granville,Granville, AlexandriaAlexandria Rosar,Rosar, OliviaOlivia
Lawler,Lawler, AlexanderAlexander Mackey,Mackey, WilliamWilliam Murphy,Murphy, KylieKylie Kelly,Kelly, andand MollyMolly Kelly.Kelly. KylieKylie KellyKelly waswas alsoalso awardedawarded aa
PennsylvaniaPennsylvania ScienceScience TalentTalent SearchSearch ScholarshipScholarship inin thethe amountamount ofof $8000$8000 toto PennPenn StateState UniversityUniversity forfor herher
futurefuture studies.studies.
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SeniorSenior
GolfGolf
TripTrip

IntoInto thethe WoodsWoods

CurtainsCurtains closedclosed onon thethe CarbondaleCarbondale DramaDrama ClubClub seasonseason withwith theirtheir finalfinal performanceperformance ofof IntoInto thethe WoodsWoods Jr.Jr.
onon MayMay 5th5th andand 6th6th atat 7pm.7pm. IntoInto thethe WoodsWoods JrJr isis anan epicepic tailtail detailingdetailing thethe eventsevents ofof thethe BakerBaker (played(played byby
RandallRandall Rabb)Rabb) andand hishis wifewife (played(played byby NatalieNatalie Skeba)Skeba) asas theythey journeyjourney throughthrough thethe woodswoods toto liftlift aa spellspell
placedplaced onon theirtheir househouse byby anan evilevil witchwitch (played(played byby AlexAlex Shockey)Shockey) andand encounterencounter fanfan favoritefavorite fairyfairy taletale
characters.characters. TheThe showshowwaswas aa whirlwindwhirlwind fromfrom JackJack (played(played byby ClaraClara Crandall)Crandall) sellingselling hishis cow,cow,toto CinderellaCinderella
(played(played byby MaryMary Miles)Miles) losinglosing bothboth herher shoesshoes toto LittleLittle RedRed RidingRiding HoodHood (played(played byby RyleighRyleigh Brink)Brink) beingbeing
eateneaten byby thethe BigBig BadBadWolfWolf (played(played byby JamarJamar Kizer).Kizer). OtherOther noteworthynoteworthy performancesperformances includeinclude CinderellaCinderella andand
Rapunzel�sRapunzel�s PrincesPrinces (played(played byby SamSam CainCain andand MichaelMichael PadgettPadgett respectively)respectively) andand theirtheir songsong �Agony�.�Agony�.WithWith
theirtheir boisterous,boisterous, arrogantarrogant personalities,personalities, thethe princesprinces managedmanaged toto becomebecome aa fanfan favorite.favorite. SpeakingSpeaking ofof songs,songs,
thethe finale,finale, sometimessometimes calledcalled �Ever�Ever After�After� waswas soso beautiful.beautiful. TheThe entireentire ensembleensemble sang,sang, fillingfilling thethe auditoriumauditorium
withwith joyousness.joyousness. TheThe castcast diddid anan incredibleincredible jobjob keepingkeeping thethe attentionattention ofof thethe audienceaudience fromfrom startstart toto finish.finish.
ThereThere waswas nevernever aa dulldull moment.moment. TheThe DramaDrama ClubClub deservesdeserves aa standingstanding ovationovation forfor thisthis performance.performance. Sadly,Sadly,
allall thingsthings mustmust comecome toto anan end,end, andand itit isis withwith heavyheavy heartheart thatthat wewe mustmust saysay goodbyegoodbye toto ourour seniorsenior
thespians,thespians, JamarJamar Kizer,Kizer, RandallRandall RabbRabb andand MaryMary Miles.Miles. TheyThey gogo onon toto becomebecome biggerbigger andand betterbetter thingsthings inin thethe
worldworld ofof entertainment.entertainment. JamarJamar hopeshopes toto pursuepursue becomingbecoming aa PopPop andand RnBRnB artist.artist. RandallRandall isis enen routeroute toto
MarywoodMarywood toto pursuepursue aa careercareer inin Film.Film. MaryMary alsoalso isis attendingattending MarywoodMarywood forfor aa degreedegree inin MusicalMusical Theatre.Theatre.
CongratulationsCongratulations toto thethe DramaDrama ClubClub onon anan outstandingoutstanding performance,performance, andand goodgood luckluck toto thethe seniors.seniors. s.
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PromProm 2023-2023- StarryStarry NightNight
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SiteSite seeingseeing inin thethe "Dale""Dale"

Stress less and
enjoy the best.

The call of the wild is
loud and true.

�A
photograph
is usually looked

at �
seldom looked
into�

� Ansel Adams.

There's no
Wi-Fi in the
forest, but I
promise you'll
find a better
connection
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Unified Track and Field seniors and their parents were honored prior to their home meet on Tuesday,
April 18. Pictured left to right are the following: Front Row: Michael Reilly, Eugene Lloyd, Jimmy Iwanowski,
and Joshua Berg Back Row: Mr. Lawrence Gabriel III, Assistant Principal/Athletic Director, Mrs. Samantha
Masco, Unified Sports Head Coach, Frances Reilly, Mr. Michael Murphy, Assistant Coach, Eva Iwanowski,
Robert and Amy Berg, Mr. Joseph Farrell, Principal, Mrs. Holly Sayre, Superintendent of Schools, and Mrs.

Heather Tolerico, Director of Special Education.

Carbondale Area recently honored its Unified team members at a Unified Track and Field Meet last Tuesday,
April 11 for their contributions to the sport and for promoting an inclusive sports environment.

�I am extremely proud of all our athletes and how hard they have worked. Most of all, I am proud of the
inclusive environment they have helped to create here at Carbondale Area,� noted Coach Samantha Masco.

�I had a lot of fun competing and meeting new friends,� noted senior Michael Reilly.

The Carbondale Area School District congratulates the Unified Track and Field seniors and wishes them the
best of luck in their future endeavors.

TrackTrack andand FieldField
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DrawingsDrawings ofof thethe YearYear

Emily Northup
10th Grade - Art II

This piece was inspired by
Mary Cassatt's artwork called
"Lilacs in a Window." Emily
created a master copy using
the same materials and
painting techniques as Cassatt.

Layla Livingston
10th Grade - Art II

This piece was a part of a project
called "Still Life Portrait". Layla
was tasked with choosing a group
of objects that represent her as a
person and construct a Still Life
set up. Layla then took a picture
of these objects and then drew
the objects as realistic as possible
with the materials of colored
pencils. Some of Layla's objects
reflect her love for music and
nature. 

Chris Severino
12th Grade - Art II

This piece was inspired by
Albrecht Durer's artwork
called "Praying Hands." Chris
created a master copy of this
work using the same drawing
materials and techniques as
Durer. 

Victoria Sanabria
10th Grade - Art II

This piece was a part of a project
called "Still Life Portrait." Victoria
was tasked with choosing a group
of objects that represent her as a
person and construct a still life set
up. Victoria then took a picture of
these objects and drew the objects
as realistic as possible with the
material of colored pencils. 

Tyra St. Clair
11th Grade - Art I

This piece was part of a project
called "Three Mediums." Tyra was
tasked with creating an artwork 
that incorporated three different
art materials cohesively. Tyra
decided to create an image that
depicts a butterfly on a flower in
the materials of watercolor,
colored pencil, and markers. 

Alexis Black
10th Grade - Art II 

This piece was inspired
by Joan Miro artwork
called "The Garden."
Alexis created a master
copy of this work using
the same drawing
materials and techniques
as Joan Miro. 

Franco Prieto
11th Grade - Art II

This piece was inspired by
Stan Lee artwork called "
The Incredible Hulk
#307." Franco created a
master copy of this work
using the same drawing
materials and techniques
as Stan Lee. 

Alayshia Williams
11th Grade - Art II

This piece was a part of a project
called "Still Life Portrait". Alayshia
was tasked with choosing a group of
objects that represent her as a
person and construct a still life set
up. Alayshia then took a picture of
these objects and drew the objects as
realistic as possible with the material
of colored pencils. Some of her
objects reflect her love for cheer as
well as reading. 

Jizelle Laroche
10th Grade - Art I

This piece was part of a project
called "Three Mediums." Jizelle
was tasked with creating an
artwork that incorporates three
different art materials
cohesively. Jizelle decided to
create an image that depicts a
scene from "Beauty and The
Beast." Jizelle used the
materials of watercolor, colored
pencil, and collage. 

James Spall
12th Grade - Art II

This piece was inspired by
Salvador Dali's artwork
called "The Elephants."
James created a master copy
using the same materials and
painting techniques as Dali. 

Katelynn Smith
10th Grade - Art I

This piece was part of a project
called "Three Mediums."
Katelynn was tasked with
creating an artwork that
incorporates three different art
materials cohesively. Katelynn
decided to create an image of a
peacock with the materials of oil
pastels, watercolor and colored
pencil. 
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Don'tDon't panic!panic! thethe seniorsseniors areare here!here!
1. To the underclassmen, seriously, do not
procrastinate. I am being so for real with you right
now.. if you procrastinate.. you're going to dig a
hole for yourself you don't want to be in and it's so
hard to get out of it.. trust me.. do the assignment
when it's given and you'll feel free when you finish.
Take my word for it. Listen, you got this! Just keep
plowing through, and I promise you.. you will get
what you want if you try your absolute best at what
you're going to do. You got this. I believe in you.
2. Value Yourself!
3. Be Yourself!
4. Don't let people bring you down!
5. Join everything that interests you,
and don't be afraid to try something
new.
6.6. TakeTake timetime toto yourself.yourself.
7. Don't overcrowd your schedule.
You still need time to be a kid.
8. Don't take anything too seriously.

9. Look forward to the future but enjoy the
present.
10.10. Don'tDon't taketake anythinganything forfor granted.granted.
11.11. LearnLearn toto balancebalance youryour socialsocial lifelife andand academicsacademics.
12. Challenge yourself.
13. Get organized.
14. Build relationships with teachers and staff.
15. Take care of your physical and mental well being.
16. Sleep is very important.
17. You are the only person who knows your body and
abilities.
18. Ask for help. Questions aren't stupid.
19. Learn how to tune out distractions.
20. Take classes you are interested in.
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Games we all love:
-Zelda
-Club Penguin
-Hopscotch
-Carnival
-Wii Sports/Resort
-Wii Play
-Wall Ball
-Sonic
-Cooking Mama
-Micheal Jackson: The Experience
-Hello Kitty
-Just Dance
-Movie Star Planet
-Wipeout
-Freeze Tag

We're getting older and things are changing. All any of us can think about are the good
old days. Remember when all we cared about as kids was going to the park that day or
playing on a DS with friends trying to beat Cooking Mama, Zelda, or Mario & Luigi? Or
playing the Wii and making friends playing Club Penguin or Wii Sports? Who didn't love
watching our favorite shows like TeenTitans (Not TeenTitans GO. The original is so
much better. Trustme.) or Avatar the Last Airbender. And who can forget dancing and
singing along to songs we had no business knowing? These were the best of times and
nothing will be better than when we were six running around playing all day and being
annoying to our siblings. The best thing about it all is that we weren't afraid to talk to
people we didn't know and then becoming friends right away. These are just a few of
the fun times and memories. Down below is a collage of the greatest things to bring
back memories and make you wish you were a kid again.

Shows you probably forgot about:
-Adventure Time
-The Amazing World of Gumball
-Courage the Cowardly Dog
-The Regular Show
-Cyberchase
-Martha Speaks
-Chowder
-Clifford
-Codename: Kids Next Door
-Kick Buttowski: Suburban Daredevil
-WordGirl
-Zeke and Luther
-Shake It Up
-Power Rangers
-Sid the Science Kid
-Wild Kratts
-6teen

Nostalgia
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TimeTime toto BeReal...BeReal... TheThe YearYear''ss TopTop 1010

By:By: RylieRylie ToolanToolan

ThereThere werewere manymany excitingexciting thingsthings aboutabout thisthis schoolschool year.year. HereHere isis whatwhat mademade
itit toto thethe toptop 10!10!

1. Basketball Season Student Section

5. Spirit Week

4. Semi

2. "Real" Snow Days

3. Pep Rallies

7. The "Tackle Cancer" Football Game

6. Fall Sports' Season

9. Outside Gym Class

8. Mr. Foote getting a Pie to the Face

10. Homecoming Parade
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NotNot suresure whatwhat toto dodo latelate summersummer afterafter youryour vacation?vacation? LookLook nono furtherfurther thanthan
thethe WayneWayne CountyCounty FairFair ofof Pennsylvania.Pennsylvania. WithWith activitiesactivities rangingranging fromfrom

amusementamusement parkpark ridesrides toto pigpig races,races, there'sthere's somethingsomething forfor everyoneeveryone atat thethe
WayneWayne CountyCounty Fair.Fair.WhileWhile you'reyou're there,there, bebe suresure toto checkcheck outout thethe marketmarket
stalls.stalls. There,There, you'llyou'll findfind greatgreat souvenirs,souvenirs, interestinginteresting products,products, andand (mostly)(mostly)

goodgood food.food.
By:By: ConnorConnor DutterDutter

SummerSummer isis approachingapproaching soon.soon. AreAre youyou wonderingwondering wherewhere toto go?go? II havehave aa perfectperfect
suggestionsuggestion forfor youyou -- thethe Kalahari.Kalahari. KalahariKalahari isis aa placeplace toto havehave funfun andand relax.relax. ThisThis
placeplace isis veryvery safesafe andand friendly.friendly. ItIt isis thethe perfectperfect placeplace forfor aa datedate night.night. ThereThere isis anan
excellentexcellent selectionselection thatthat KalahariKalahari hashas forfor familyfamily andand friends,friends, itit isis aa placeplace toto havehave funfun
oror eveneven relax.relax. HereHere youyou willwill findfind manymany activitiesactivities toto keepkeep youyou entertained.entertained. So,So, whatwhat

areare youyou waitingwaiting for,for, getget yourselfyourself onon thethe roadroad withwith familyfamily andand friends.friends...
By:By: JamarJamar KizerKizer

AreAre youyou lookinglooking forfor somewheresomewhere toto visitvisit inin thethe summer?summer? WellWell KnoebelsKnoebels isis
thethe rightright placeplace toto visit.visit. KnoebelsKnoebels isis anan amusementamusement parkpark thatthat consistsconsists ofof funfun
activitiesactivities suchsuch asas rollerroller coasters,coasters, kidkid activities,activities, anan arcade,arcade, asas wellwell asas aa poolpool
toto coolcool youyou downdown ifif youyou getget tootoo hot.hot. TheyThey alsoalso havehave deliciousdelicious foodfood andand iceice
cream.cream. IfIf youryour everever lookinglooking toto spendspend aa dayday somewhere,somewhere, II wouldwould definitelydefinitely

recommendrecommend comingcoming herehere youyou willwill notnot regretregret it.it. ByBy SavannahSavannah RosarRosar

Lake George is my favorite summer destination. In Upstate NY, this is the
best camping spot with big campsites and awesome neighbors. Start your

morning with breakfast and then head to the beach for the day. If you
really want fun, there is a trail near some campsites. If you can find it,

where you can take a little mini hike to small cliffs and jump of them or just
lounge around, get some ice cream at the end of the night, have a bonfire,

and play some games. Have fun!
By: Kaila Collins

Summer is about beach and laying on a chair under the sun and swimming,
summer is so relaxing too, the best part about summer is not having to worry
about school or work you can just relax without stressing out in the summer
you can hang out with friends and family and go to water parks or even go to
the fair, Summer is for relaxation even thought it's always so hot out , you can

have a nice cold drinks or even like ice cream to cool you down.
By: Alexia Ostrander

When looking for a vacation spot for this summer look no further than the
great city of Los Angeles. With its many different beaches to relax all, rodeo
drive, amazing views no matter which way you look, and don�t forget about
the great weather and if that is not enough for you there's even Disneyland.

By: Jacob Berg

AreAre youyou lookinglooking toto trytry somethingsomething new?new? WhyWhy notnot maybemaybe getget aa
membershipmembership atat aa gymgym withwith youryour friendfriend andand challengechallenge
yourselves?yourselves? AlreadyAlready havehave aa membershipmembership andand justjust lookinglooking forfor
newnew gymgym environment??environment?? TakeTakeaa roadroad triptrip toto FusionFusion GymGym inin
Philadelphia.Philadelphia. ChallengeChallenge yourselvesyourselves thisthis summer!-summer!- AshleyAshley
EscottEscott

One of many summer activities, that I rpersonally enjoy is water
tubing. I feel as though i'm on a slide, but really just gliding on the
water. Although water tubing is very dangerous, its also very fun

and can be gone about the safe way. - By: Shallaiye Wyatt

WhenWhen thinkingthinking aboutabout mymy "summer"summer destination",destination", II immediatelyimmediately thinkthink ofof OceanOcean
City,City, Maryland.Maryland. II normallynormally dodo notnot traveltravel outout ofof PA,PA, butbut whenwhen II leftleft forfor vacationvacation toto
OC,OC, II fellfell inin love.love. II heavilyheavily enjoyedenjoyed spendingspending timetime withwith mymy familyfamily andand doingdoing allall
thethe littlelittle adventuresadventures wewe had,had, whetherwhether itit waswas versingversing eacheach otherother atat Go-KartsGo-Karts oror

seeingseeing whowho cancan collectcollect thethe mostmost seashells.seashells. II willwill foreverforever rememberremember thesethese
memoriesmemories andand willwill foreverforever looklook forwardforward toto goinggoing toto OC.OC. -- By:By: HunterHunter LongLong

SummerSummer DestinationsDestinations andand ActivitesActivites

When you think of summer, what do you think of? I bet you said heat, sun,
sunscreen, being tan and most of all, no school! But what about wind, cold

weather, winter hats, and a big coat? Sounds terrible, right? Wrong. The coldness
will be worth it when you're looking at the northern lights! Alaska is a beautiful

place to be all year round. Takea hike, go on a boat, admire the views, and watch
out for moose! Travel across the country to this breathtaking state. Youwon't
regret going to Alaska for your astonishing summer vacation. So add it to your

bucket list and don't forget to pack gloves! By: Rylie Toolan
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GrillinGrillin'' andand ChillinChillin'' -- SummerSummer BBQBBQ FAVORITESFAVORITES
HoBo dinner, ever just wanted a simple fun dinner
to do over the fire? well, here it is. grab the tin
foil, your favorite seasoned meat or seafood,

potatoes, and your favorite veggie. wrap it all up
and throw it on the fire. Enjoy!

- Ashley escott

When it is time for a cookout on a nice summer day, you can
have a cookout with a whole variety of foods but what is better
than having BBQ Chicken? BBQ chicken is the go to. Have this
with a side of corn on the cob or baked potatoes and call it a

day. - Savannah Rosar

When having a big cookout, you just have to have seafood.
The best seafood to grill is shrimp, muscles, and crab. Make
some shrimp kabobs and wrap your muscles and crab in foil
with some seasoning and butter. You will have the best grilled

seafood at the cookout. - Kaila Collins

A cookout isn't a cookout unless there's baked potatoes. With
any combination of seasonings and ingredients to add, being
so easy to make, and tasting so great, this barbecue staple is

simply a must-have.
-Connor Dutter-

IfIf youyou haven�thaven�t triedtried jerkjerk chickenchicken yet,yet, don�tdon�t bebe likelike thethe
peoplepeople whowho saysay �don�t�don�t knockknock itit tilltill youyou trytry it.�it.� Instead,Instead, gogo forfor
itit andand enjoy!enjoy! JerkJerk chickenchicken isis aa greatgreat wayway toto spicespice upup youryour

mealmeal andand addadd somesome flavorflavor toto youryour dinnerdinner table.table.
-Jamar-Jamar KizerKizer

Ribs have a lot of flavor and they taste good with any sides,
Corn on the cob really goes good with ribs. Ribs are good at a
family BBQ. Youcan have ribs anytime but they are better in

the summertime. -Alexia Ostrander

Are you trying to have a cookout? Wanting to try
something new? In polish cuisine, there exists a hotdog
like meat called Kielbasa. Kielbasa has a smokey taste
and is made best on an open fire like a grill or firepit.
Enjoy with crackers and cheese or with Kings Hawaiian

rolls! - Hunter Long

Do you like the smell of hot food in the air? Don't worry. Summer
time is around the corner, but what's a BBQ if there's no baked

mac & cheese with bread crumbs for the topping. Here's a tip mix
in parmesan, butter, and paprika with the panko so it crisps up
beautifully and gets a nice golden brown color when it is finished

baking. Enjoy ! -Shallaiye Wyatt

When summer hits, nothing beats corn on a hot summer
day. But, something a little different when you throw
corn on the grill. The sweetness and crunch that comes
from grilled corn is truly unbeatable. - Jacob Berg

When you imagine having a BBQ, I bet you think about cheeseburgers
and hot dogs. But, what about vegetables? Throw your favorite veggies
together, put them on foil, and then grill them! With this wonderful
tasting veggie platter, you'll be sure to include it at every cookout
going forward. #grillinandchillin - Rylie Toolan
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Are you a fan of country artist? well this
August 11- 13, in Atlantic City beach s

holding their famous event, Tidal wave music
festival, this years headliners are Thomas
Rhett, Jason Aldean, and Brooks & Dunn.
these are just a few of artist who will be
there. Make sure you save the dates and
don't wait the last minute to get tickets,

you wont want to miss out on this
EXPERIENCE. - AShley ESCOTT

Are you a fan of Hip-Hop rap? on Friday April 12
at WRECKIN CRU , Sherman Square Roller Rink you
can see your favorite rapper Dr.Dre you will have a
blast Don't miss out on seeing Dr. Dre live on stage
you'll have a blast and it will be fun slot of people will
be their so don't miss out on seeing Dr.Dre live in

concerts -Alexia Ostrander

On August 9th, Guns N' Roses will be
holding a concert at "The Spectrum

Center" in Charlotte, North Carolina. I
don't go to concerts, but if I did, I'd want
to go to this one with my mother. It's one
of her favorite bands, so I think she would

love it.
-Connor Dutter-

Are you looking forward to going to a
concert this year and into country

music? Well on July 29th Luke Combs
will be holding a concert at Lincoln

Financial Field in Philadelphia PA. It will
feature live music, merch sales and all
the fun you need before the show.

-Savannah Rosar

Do you love pop and alt-rockmusic?
AJR is a major band wihin those

categories, and are known for having
absolutely wonderful and interactive

concerts/shows. If you are lucky,you can
win tickets to see them like I once have!

- Hunter Long

If you like R&B then an Alicia Keys concert is
the concert for you. This summer Alicia Keys is going
on tour and I know if i got the chance to go to one of

her concerts I'd be really excited. Maybe you'll be
lucky enough to get tickets and go to a concert, if you

do enjoy is for both of us!
-Kaila Collins

If you are looking for a concert to go to this summer, I
highly recommend Tame Impala. Tame Impala is an
Australian band and it is worth every penny to see
them perform. Their concert consist of an astonishing
light show and of course the music. If you see this
band in concert, be sure to take lots of videos.

- Rylie Toolam
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$20
POOLPOOL SIDESIDE
VIBESVIBES

Delve into the ruined kingdom of Hallownest and uncover the dark truths of
its past and, subsequently, your own. Hollow Knight is a "Metroidvania" style

game with a unique art style. Youbegin with no knowledge of the kingdom and
must overcome all sorts of challenges, such as platforming, boss fights,

puzzles, and more to learn its many secrets. With plenty of upgrades, charms,
and powers, there are many possible play-styles one can employ to overcome

the many great challenges of Hallownest.
For only $15, this game is an absolute must-have for any Nintendo Switch.

Switch
Steals

And Under

!?
!?

TheThe beachbeach givesgives meme SummerSummer vibesvibes becausebecause thethe sunsun isis
shining,shining, youyou cancan workwork onon youryour tan,tan, andand thethe soundsound ifif thethe
waveswaves crashingcrashing isis perfectperfect

-Rylie-Rylie T-T-

DrivingDriving inin 90°90° weather,weather, sunroofsunroof down,down, blaringblaring musicmusic
withwith friendsfriends whilewhile screamingscreaming andand laughinglaughing

-Ashley-Ashley E-E-

II getget poolsidepoolside vibesvibes onon aa hothot SummerSummer dayday wherewhere allall
youyou wantwant toto dodo isis chillchill andand dodo nothing.nothing. ListeningListening toto
musicmusic oror readingreading aa bookbook whilewhile layinglaying nextnext toto thethe poolpool
onon aa toweltowel tanningtanning isis thethe bestbest possiblepossible vibesvibes

-Kaila-Kaila C-C-

PoolPool sideside vibesvibes inin mymy eyeseyes isis likelike thethe smellsmell ofof barbecuebarbecue
smoke,smoke, slipperyslippery househouse floorsfloors fromfrom comingcoming inin andand outout ofof thethe
househouse fromfrom thethe pool,pool, extraextra laundry,laundry, thethe smellsmell ofof bodybody odorodor
fromfrom otheres,otheres, andand momsmoms yellingyelling atat thierthier kidskids

-Shallaiye-Shallaiye W-W-

Want to laugh at your friends as they rage at games? Super Meat Boy is
the game for you! In this rage runner, you play as Meat Boy, who is searching
for his lover, Bandage Girl, who was kidnapped by the evil Dr. Fetus. Though
the game is quite aggravating, it has a worthwhile story, fun gameplay, and

re-playability.
This game is usually $15, but If you're lucky, you can catch this game for $5!

Now that's a steal!

Descend into the crypt and put your rhythm and speed to a brutal test.
Crypt of the NecroDancer is a unique strategy and rhythm based dungeon
crawler. Youplay as Cadence, a young warrior, who must descend into the
Crypt to discover the fate of her father, but conditions swiftly get dire when

Cadence loses her heart to the NecroDancer. Now she is forced to move and
act to the beat of his songs and must defeat him to regain her freedom.

The game is typically $20, but often goes on sale for as low as $4. Even at full
price, this game is absolutely worth it.

Can you kill your past? Enter the Gungeon is a humor-filled
twin-stick "Bullet Hell" shooter. Youpick one of four starter
characters, each with different traits, and descend into the

procedurally generated Gungeon. Youmust make it to the end
and defeat the final boss, who will not be named. There are a total

of eight unlockable characters.
This game is $15 and is well worth it.
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TuningTuning InIn
Music is one of the most
creative aspects of the
human world, involving talents
that are extremely hard to
master. Though, once you
master it, you too can
create something beautiful.
So, for our final edition of
the school year, we will be
tuning into some songs you
may or may not know! Tuning TuningInIn

Fallout
Daphne's Coutch

Go Boy
ODIE

NO BAD DAYS
Macklemore & Collett

Best Friend
Wallice

U Taste Like Sundays
Laszewo

Maple Syrup
The Backseat Lovers

Blue Hair
TV Girl

Backboard & Lianne
Baird

Rare
Ralph Castelli

Lobster & Pass Away
Boy Called Cute

Don't Fade Away
Beach Fossils

PIE
Luke Wild & Deb Never
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